
oommercial and Financial Matters.

The steatnship Alice cleared yesterday for
Liverpool with 24.952 bushels of corn in bulk,

besides 2500 bales of cotton.

The ship Normandy arrived here yesterday
from Liverpool with e412 sac(ks of salt. If the

duty was removed no ship would come to this

Dort in ballast, but fully ladened with salt.

Horseflesh eating, far from declining, has so

Increased In Paris that last year i0,169 horses,

asses and mules were out up for food. In the

capital there are upward of sixty horsemeat

shops, besides niany in provincial French cities.

A comparison of the 10,149 eiquine animals eaten

In 1577, with the 212 of a1Rt. illustrates the steady

progress of hippop•l, hagY. t. Hilaire and his

friends would no longer have to give horse-

flesh banlucts for liet sake of introduling this

food: many people now are glad enough to

eat it.

Mr. A. A. Low read. in the New York Cham-
her of C'ommerce. on the eighth instant, a letter
relative to the almost unprecedented famine in

China, In which the writer calls attention to the
fat that after an adjustment of United Mates
claims against the Flowery Kingdom, some

years ago, there was a surplus of $1e0,000 which
the United Hlttes offered to restore to China.

but that the offer was declined in Pekin, andi
that the money has be•n lying in the Unitedl
States Treasury and accruing interest ever
since. Mr. Low asks (ongress to apply this
$150.000 and Interest toward the relief of the

famine-stricken ('hlin.n,

The Cuban Inerl rrection touches not only the

pride, but the pocket of the Dpanish plantelPr
and the government. It is computed that the
sugar-ylold of thl •hland will show a diminu-
tion of gpo,ann tons this year, on arcount of

plantations abandoned or burned. The tobanco
crop will be short, tfor the same reason, and en-
tall a heavy deficit in the revenues of the tax-

swamped and bankrupt "Pearl of the Antllles."
But as It is an III winr that blows good to no-
body, the news will Ihn of decided interest to

cultivators of ca.e and tobacco in our own
8outhern States.

Congress may find it anil Inlilidtolus move to
make the swooping reduntlons in the salaries of
foreign ministers now contemplated. The
highest amounts plropeanll to be paid rtnder the
new consular and diplomatio approptrlation
bill is $1t,•rot. and tlis amounti Is limited to the
government's representatives at the courIs of
St. James. Franon. (tiorany and RIussiRa. Tho
consulates to plailn. Austria. Italy. Brazil. MRe-
loe. Japan and (,tlinrn each reeolve $lo.(to. After
this the amounts are gradend, some being as low
as $2600. The salaries now paid are lower thilan
those of any respectable power, anld, as a
rule. it costs a reprsnentative of the Unlted
States at either of tile four princlpal courts

twice as much as lRis salary.

The Cincinnati l'rice Current mentions as a
opeculiar fact, and one that we have never heard

aecounted for. that fires will sometimes start in
a particular kind of property and prevail epi-
demically throughout the country. A year or
two ago the frequency of tires in paper mills
became alarming. For a time it was difltOult
to get. insurrlanrn n• themnl Tlhen the run
was on shoe factories, hut that was neither
severe nor long continalld. Last summer
and fall barns were burning everywbhere,
and the losses were numnerous. Now it is
among the retail ljlinor slhops in cities. towns
and villages. homne certain disease will assume
an epidemic form and attack all that are un-
able to resist it. It will thian give way to an-
other. Thus mneaslorn will follow scarlot fever,
or lrie vers• , and so on. When tire has tde-
stroyed all of any tine kind of properlty that,
canlnot resist it. it tiltrks another, land thus
soes on. The lfat is a singular nlrin, and it is
the result, no doubt, of some fixed natural law.
Where is the Newton to discver• trt lhat w ?

Important to Totanrroni•ts.
The COnmmislioner of Internal ltevenue on

'Tiuesday issedla i a ci r'ulitr i ardir•eet inrthat on and
after May nrret till maintlf tl rers of toblactco.
snufft and cigars will lie required, upon oIn-
cludlng bsltitrness, to render c•losing irlventories,
as providiei v the ie viseird Statutes. to pack
and stamp nll mtnrrrifactred ga•odsr on hand ati
that time, anld Irt itoup their a•c',onlt. is• r t nrin1i-
faoturers with their agniLorl t onli.tors, Itr rn-
nowing fronm yvrrr to year their speciarll lax
stamps and keeping thmlllm post.ru•id nslpl'routrsl
in their places of lirtrlnones, by rendering
monthly reports of stamp p rll'chases, salles antl
removal of dgrrlrtl. 

,
y keerping their busillress

and themsnlvesc legrilly qlllurilied as nianufan.
turers, though lnot ctirtalilly trlnmr'ln in iannl-
facturing, thlry onii etlijotv all tlihe rivingrtes tlie
lawaccords ito rIriunnurit,'t.urors and keep their
stock of goods utistattmi tnd at It itr fatlrins i n-
til they are sold or rrrnmrovetd.

Our Export itradr.
The New York orrreRpondoenrt of thn Philtdorl-

tlila LIdger writes untllder lntll of tlie rt.h inst.:
How Ulisatisfatorl',y •riever tradn lmaty ieo in
other resorrlpects. her a in hie nro qell tion as to
the brision a oif oulr it pirort colmrrr•orn In proof
of whilh it. nstl or lv he stated t hat, theo COstom-
House returns of lthe outwtard manilrfests from
thid port. for t•he wirk rnding tol-dray show ttir
Onormous aggregallt of itt147,715. I hiis is the
heaviest busilness for any onn week for maIny
years. Upwards of $2.sil.one of tils runarhandisrrt
was shilppttd to Liverpool Ralonre consisting
chtefll of bhratdllfllT, vPsrovisions ai dairy
producta. 'Tihn eltron wtas valuir at snit;,to9:
wheat.. $34I,273I; 'ornl. S:ti.9r,9 ; cheese,. $511.i,5a
beef. •1,748; ratnnd gotods, i5:1,4t2. Thie tJastol-
lani collection Is also Itncluded In the Liverpoolt
shipments, at a cat I llstom-hous valuation of
$88,000. The shlipmetnts to Havre. ltHamburg,
firemen and AiRst.'ridam ar alsort unIrruslly
large. With our exports Iontinuinat anything
like this volllumne. will hn uphill work to get upii
a bull movenillt in gold, for the present, at
least, whatnver may b tihe operation of the
sliver bill in the fiitulrn.

The Greenblark Party in the East?
[Now York Graphic.l

The recent. ioal l•ections show that there is
a powerfull grrtnlhll,'k fooling, even here in the
Middle and Ealstrn Sttite. and wore It, not for
the silver isAuI that. treeonblack party would
sweep the country ih trhe next lention. Har-
per's Weekly nod other gold papers prorfess to
be horrified at tilhe rowth of Communism ; but
it is the upholders •of tho outraglr n the nation,
effected by dropping tihe silver dollar in r17:.
Who are thin ret- alliosl of the inflation-
lets, the grrtonback people, and the so-
called "Communists." l The Indianation of the
people at larger is as Illtenlse) It their sluffering
Is great, and hIlid t.lh gold mcn sutlernedted in
killing the silver bill. the (ireenhnk party
would have carried overy HlSatt in thei Union.
and elected a LowIar louse nextr, fall which
would be in fivir of trrating thel btankkers and
brokers and holders of the luntionall durtt as
unjustly as then last iad. with thie spclial nvr-
slation in their brehalf, eolleavorrl to tronl the

rest. of the nation. Fortunaltely the silver hill,
and the conrseullnt returning prosperity. will
save s from iinllrrtio and the possibility of a
national greenhitalk wlllrty.

The Whaling HllulniesM.
Among the Inst pireuits to foel the efferct of

the panir' of 1ti7:. anys tihe loston Trans•lript.
wan the whaling hu•ilnnss. which formerly madn
t.h fortunes of Ntw Irrdford. It wiat not .until
1875 that t.he pritn ofi oil btgan to fall, but slince
then it hns dtitclirnd sitadily, until it has linally
struck bottoml at i1 r:1 per grtllon for sporm and
or and cc cents hir gallon for right oil. Tils

decrease in pIriet has bern btrought ahout.
mainly, by th•r •hriutting down of ninnufactories
throughout the 'ournttry. cnausilng. otf colrrse. a
roat tailing ofn in tIhe dlnrind. In spito of
thee•o low prict. whic hare far Iirlow tien rast
of e.athing. nllthongh the higah priro of bone
still makes right whaling monre or lees prof-
itable, mnrlt•rhlantu nr ro gwiing rlore hope-
ful, and the ftir.t hi•as lr.o'n i rrt'teed
from l1a to 1I7 v,.sscls, in order to mert th,
larger demand whi,'h they are confliont of hav-
ing as 5on n tie bustliness of ti•e corrntry lt.-
comes mornt •.tticld. 'l'The tntntldleiry at preserllt
is to knep the tenselun niarer ihome, the lir advlaln-
tage of this conrro hienig to reduc, exnnsr•on
and to have to oril where it cair )ie rtlrlclhod
more quickli. Cln'.lrntluently tils year flude
thoe greater part of the floet in the north and
south Atlannti, thn richer grounds of the west-
ern Pacifl anlid Hooloo sna being on'troly an-
rorted. The Arctle flott now numbers but twtenty
v0esel, agPainut 196 in eess. As these flgrPrs

how, this branh of whaling is being gradually
abandoned the dangers attending it bilna so
great that insurnace companles refuse to take
risks upon vesssels engaged in it. It is not un-
likely tllhat the next considerable dlastetr will so
reducethe fleet and damp the ardor of sbiD-
owners that whaling in that ocean will be vir-
tually discontinued.
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NW ORLAANS OLNAB12G-HOTUSl.
Clearings. Balanaes.

Wareb 9....... ...... t.. 6R.051 07 $225,714 26
March 11 ........... . 1,959.125, RR 1(6•tO8 15
March 1l ....... ... 1,630,810 66 144.387 31

total thus far .......... $5,.6 007 63 $530,984 72
At some of the banks to-day there was a mod-

orate inquiry for money, while at others the
offerings for discount were limited. On the
street there is but little business doing in com-
mercial paper and rates for money are easy.

We quote exceotional ptper 758 1 went:
Al do 9@lo; second grade do -0--: loans on
collaterals 7156; Al mortgnae paper 5,1:o;:
second grade do -- @- 9 cent opr annum.

Gold is standy and in fair request.
Foreign exchange is moderately active and

steadly.
1ight is In fair request and steadier.
ta'e consols are qullint and easier at R•2•02,.

Premiullm bonds are a little off at ••0:is6'i .

(old opened in New York at 100,'R and cloand
at lrs'i. Here it oieued at 10ot'.ll0l'. andi
clos-(d at 101540tal101. tales--$noo00 and $4000 at
101"' ' 500I at 101e , anl $55000 at 1011..

HTEI'ALINt( HAIEH--I9.1tOn hill of lading at
465 '%: •7000 do at 451485 ', ; E.10,0 and 56o0 do
at 450.

Bank sterling .-t-49; commerrcial 4R4 40(i4
4r

5 14,
FRIANCH Bank francs -• co-; mmer'ini .18'.
NI(GHT 8ALEN-1s35,o(0 at '.tr'% v cent dis-

count.
NEW ORLRANR STOC(K EX7(IHA NOE SALER.

nIEFORR FIRST CALL.

$10,(r Premium Bonds ..1,1
RETWEEN FIRRT ANT) RECOND CATLS,

40 shares Louisiana National Bank. 10:1
21.000 state (Consols . ................. 81
3,60 lP'remium Ionds ................... 37

SECOND CALL,. 12
850 D. t. Coupons .......... ..... ' R

RBETWEEN sECOND AND THIRD OALLS.

1i shares Workinarmen's Dank.. 14
THIRD CALl,. 2 P. M.

o20.00on Premiim Bonds ...............
n,00o City (insolidated Bo11nds ...... . 7 .
1,000() do do ...... .. 37%5

AFTER THIRD CAIL. O

S.,n tRaten Cone ls• .............. ......... 0 5O '.
20,0(o0 Premium BnnlldR h ..ds .. . :i7

RnO,LD ON RI,RVFNTIN INSTANT, NOT IERFORR HR-

POR In o 7
15 shares CJroeseant Mutual Insuranoce Oo 7454
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CtENFILtAI, RIEMAIII(H- To-day has beenn a
bright, spring-like day. Business generally
was qulet.

This marknt in Cotton flt the effect of unfto.
vorable reports • fro nbroad, ,and was very
qullet, c'losing Irregular and easy at a idecline of
'e on Middling to IIrdinary. The sales footed
up 1(81 brainl, including 9 hlables sold after Ex-
fchange hours yesterlday.

The most notlicable fantulrn in to-day's
market was an advanel of '..o ' t on tfihe low
grades of Hugar, raunsd by a strong dnrmand
for the sainllm. The rec'lpts wore r0o• hhds ;aleOs
ins hhds.
Theore was a better feeling for thignodmgrdes

or Molasses, which are scarcen. Low graes are
,asy and neglected.

A pretty good business in Flour, under the
irotircnstannPe, was d1,on to-day, andl 21;4 bhila

changed hand : but thn general tone of the mar-
ket is dull. The recenipts contnue light.

In Pork, thle advi'os from tih Western mar-
kets linng rmore favorable, a slight stimuliis

was given to thits markeft. antfd t4! barrels wern
sold at. $11 1o lper hhl. Thn supply of this com-
mndilty is still small. There is a fair demand In
the order tradn. The supply of LBron Is mod-
orate, especially of shoulders, bult qulite equal to
the current dnmand. O

COTTON-The mtrket has again fallen into
an unsatisfactory and drooping condltion.
Liverpool re ported a moderate inquiry, wh|ih
hfolders freely sn plid. IHavre was dull and
depressegd, and Now York, although closing
lqulet and steady on spots, was barely steady at

a deoline on futures. Altogether advieon front
abroad wore not favoralle, and this market
ruled iaccordiingly, and cloased irrngttar and
easy at, a dailine of L'.•'n Middlling down to
Ordinary.

Hales lfOf bales. including sic bgales sold into
ye'terday.

Then losing omffin al Jrtantionn of thn Cotton
Exchatngf were as follows:

TO-ATY. eA' r A•r.
Low Ordinary .............. 7'1 7ti
Ordinary ................... 4 Lr
Good Ordinary ............. 9', '.
Low Middling .............. .15
M iddlling ................... 10 o',
Good Mildling............ 11'. 11 '
Mi.dtlng Fair .............. I'. 11'

Males to-day 5lf bhal'es. Market easy.

OOITTON BTATE~MENT.

In store and on shipboard eHpt,. . 1977.....21.985
Gross retlpts sine ll' yesterday. 4.:l23

Gross recelote previously ...... 1.44, fa-i1,44if.

Total R upply ........................... 1,70, 51
Exported to-day ................. rAir
Exported prvlously............ 1 .134.. 41 I-1,144,9
Total stocks this dIay .................... :25.. .
Total stock this day last. year.......... 21..•4,

The exports to-day wtre 41004 bales to Liver
pool ant• 195l2 tttlts tot li(ston.
N' t rnane pts since yesterdayl.............. 3,074
Reelipts from other ports .............. . 1,4.
Net receipts Inst Ttuesday .... . ..... . 4.:146
Net receipts this dny last yer........ 2.,47
Nott rrfeliptsl sinie Friday .... 11.7,
Nt.t receints same timne Int wk ......... .1.f.n
Net roe.ilpt• same time last year ......... .r24
Net, rcelpts sincen H8ptomtner 1 ........ 01,21447
Nlot renmipts sanme timne lnst year ... X1,4,4.877

Cotton on shipboard as per acoount of theCotton Exchange, as follows: Liverpool 51,976+
Iales. Havre 21.432, IBremen 55544. Mediterranoan
27:11, North Sea 7:14,. ialtic ports 13,11.4. pain

-, Mexico -- , coastwise 1712; total, ll.fi:33bales. This, taken from the stook at noon, as
notedl at the Exchange, leaves in presses 212,949
bates.

+'rite flgures for Li,vnrpool include 25,.352bales for Uhannel ports for ordersl

The recfipts at all ports from noon ysterdayto noon to-day, as plr toflgrams to the Co ,ttton
Exchange, show 11,201 bales against 17,175 ilst
Tutesday. 7990 halets last year and 11.201 tbales

yeaor before Ihs'.
The movement at ports for four days up to 12m. to.day. Is given below:

Recelved Ramn timen amn time
since Friday. last wifk. last year.New Orleans..... 11.375 31.0f0 .924

Gtalveston......... 4.971; 4.s4) 2.429
Mobileo........... 2.646 .7311 ],0r14
Savannah.. ...... ).4).0 5,2:14 2.7234
Charlestxo ....... :1,547 :3,274' 1.r,
Wilmington...... 1.:l32 415 742
Norfolk. q.... . 3.o'4, 0 .1 2.401
Bnltimore..... .. t40r 1,228 7
New York......... 2,174 2.15r 5681
BL ston ............ 1.2.1 2.19!4 199

Philadelupha .... 1.142 1.175 921Various........... . .

Total........ 39.394 r1,.02R 23,.13:
loels pit at ports si nee eptember 1 ...... 3 84.:30.1
ReminptI same time last year.............3.) 21,29l
Roeolpts same time year before......... .4:..061;53

The cnnsolidated report for three days givesexports tio

0. B. F'eo. Con. Chan. St'ka.
This week ...... 29.75 .... 1.Ri63 10.744 747.577
Last week ...... 27,21o 4,774 3s,444 1,55o 798.794
Thiswoeek I'ty'r 23.10o 5,794 6.5:13 .... 42839.321

OCEAN FREIGHT--Are quoted as follows:
By steam-Cotton to Liverpool 7-10@s1-32d; toRevel -- d; to Bremen -d; to Boston. Provi-

dence, Fall Iiver. Philadelphia and Baltimore.
via Ntw York .c: to New York 'c; grain to
Liverpool los n41d. and - to Brtmcen qtuarter.
By sail-Cotton to Liverpool 7-1)41: toHavre ;c: to Bremen ':c; to Genoa 4@lc;

graIn to the C(ontlntnt 7,5 1. 1.
oSteam rates to Northern ports are qnoted at

11 25 on molasses i htl to New York. and t4 4 0oP hhd on suIvar. By sail the rate on molasses to
New York is $1 25 i bbl.

SUGAR--Receipts o1n. Pales 394 hhds. TheIllqulry is strong for low grades at an advance
of an '.c under the intiuence of the good do-
11ull-nd.

We quote: Infenrior 4(,5•: common topood common fi',;<@ ,;4 fair to good fair ' I
161.c: fully fair 41('7c.; prime 7t4f71tc; strict- 9

ly prime 7$~47';,: gray elartflnd -lep--c; yellow
7larlfled, a sin quality. sRB5'c; off whites, good
o cholce. s5It,@8as ; white clarified 85%Og9.
MOLASSE--I-Roceipts 30 bbls. Males R27 tbl. sThere is a better feeling for the good gradles

which are scarce. Low grades are easy and
nglected.

We quoto: Common IllIoe: fair 2c@22a:
primo 80@32c; strictly prime 34@360c: choice
)@141'.
FLOUR-We have nothing new to motice inhe flour trade. Prices are easier and holders 1

are free sellerl, and to effeot sales oonoesslons
have been made but not of suob a nature as to
alter our quotations. A fair buslness was done
to-day, comprising about 2600 bbls but the
general tone of the market is dull and lower to
sell. Reoeipts continue light. Bales--loo bbls
al $3 75; 25 bble at $4 50' , o10o and 100 at f6; 26
and 75 bbls at $6 as25; 5 at o 87; 125 at $6 40: 25
so and so bble at so so: 100, too. 17, 200oo, 37 and
1000oo bbls on private terms.

We quote fine to superfine at sI s• 04 25: single
extra s$t 50@4 75: double extra $4 75@5; treble
extra, low to 'hole., $50

,
45 50: choice extra

$5 5o(!6; fancy choice $1•,1; 50 1 bbl. On
these pries dealers obtain an advance of Soc
on job seloe.

CORN MEAL--We quona Western meal, good
to choice, easier at •2 4462 50 1 bbl in the
whl,lcsail trade. The lidemand is fair and the
supply better. i)Dealers are now jobbing and re-
tailing at $2 ron2 70 i bbl.

(RIttiAM AND I'EAlt, MEAL--Western is
quoted at 1 a13 25 f bil ex landing, and 3- 250
3 50 ex store.

lilt 'S---Hutpplv good and demand steady;
comnmon, to choice selling on the landling at $3(s
3 25, and out, of store at $3 25(l3a 5so 1 bbl.
COW PEAS--Are in good supply. The de-

mand is for the better qllaities, and prices are
quit. at SI 250a1 0o Il bhllel for mixed, St 35@1
1 40 for choi l mixed, and $1 45401 51s for clay.
HSaIs-- • er Ollds mixed on private terms.

I'ORK--The re•nipts are moderate and the
supply is still mnail. To-day the feeling was
siadllor in conseglluence of the improvedi antd
lirmer tolne of the Western markehs, and the
demnand bnting goIod 84o hbl were sldl in the
wnol, sale trade at s0l 5o0 V bl,l Hales-2-5 75, 50,
50, 50o, 5, 100 and 250 b1is at $10 so; 40 bles at
$10 fi2',. Dealers are now selling at $11 F bbl.
with a fair demand in the order trade.
DI)IY HALT MEAT-There Is a shallde firmer

tone In the market for bulk and packed shoul-
ders. Hides, however are very dull, easy and
in limited demand. VWe nuote shoulders, loose
'~a0b3',•. and packed 3 'i; clear rib sides 5., and

clear sides 5ll. Dealers' ra
t
es are .ll0'or

higher. Hales---1 car load lblk shloulders, •o ar-
rive, at ••,e; I car load do In two lots. to arrive,
at3 :'i
IIACON---The sutp'ply Is only moderate, es-

poitilly of shoulders, but flllte equal to the
ulirrent demandlll, which is restricted. We Iluote
shoulders at 4•,. Iong clear atnd lear rib sideln
at. 0',00,c; clllnear sides at 1Io,014,. Dealers'

ratils are 11e4o aillIova these llquotl.itlons.
IIAMS--The feature of the (market for hams

Is extreme dllllnutss. The supllly is glood andli
plrictes rIlle favorably to hollvers. We qlllite
tilain hams 11.'1t7 t.l, 1lihoie 1 sugar-cnurllll 7',04
R l. Fanc1y small harmli for oxI ,rt are quotedlll
lnominal at s•')900, tealers' rates are t',04lo

highe r.
LAR D-Continues quit hut steady with a

mtolratel inqlliry. -hitfly of a jolbitl kind, alnd
We quot111e pl'kers' lioreol and knttln rendereld at
7t1'1, and rollnned t.iHrce at 7 Ie0. )lellitrs' ratIes
are @aL 

1
4c higher.

IIRtEAKFAi3T BACON-There is an abundant
Slupply and the market i1 dull a11nd easy at 7
@7 1'c: dealers chargin es1s'4 for small lons.

FULTON BEEF--ialf-bbls $975; extra West-
ern mess st 50R@1o 1' bil.

PACKERBI' HOG P'IRODUOTS-Dealers are
selling on orders in the job tradle at $bas, 25 V
half bbl for pir pork $1(02Iln40 5o'1 h,11 for prime
mons pork, 6$(049 50 for tprime pork. and $9 5r00,
9 75 for rllnlp pork. Pigs' fnet are selling at
$1401 25 11 keg. Ham slusages are i•d ll and
tlnotld at. 67P 7c0 lb. Pickled pigs' tongules are
lloted at c1' apiece. PI'kltd heads are offer-

irng at $9 51r10 50o ' tierce. and jowls at 64 50
5 50o harrel. Bologna sausage 640'. Spare
rib -- nllne in market. Hide ribs 5@5.55,

{COIN-(1a11 s11lpply alnd in fiir dnmanld.
Salne -- :mri white at. r.1, 41111 'hoien yellow at 5o, SIon
whilit at 57, 500 n ixerl lIt to, 1tn1d 1:01 yellow at 490
(4 Itlnrli1l.

()A'I'T-A r l qlufetlnd easy. RaleRs 1-o bags (Ia-
l'nnnt1 at :17e' I bushil.

IBRAN ---f•stently 15o hngs sold at $1i 10 1 owt.
IiAY-- iull; cholice l$sa1 17 501: irlm1 $14 G0ors

15 50 S ton.
C()FFEi-- Thern was a rnodettne job demand

at unclltingllnlt trim's. O
QUOTATIONS FOR GOLD.

- Cargoes. Job Lots.
P'rlme.............. ... 17 ,@17•17 1R @1tRi,
Good . r.................... 1 •' 17 17 40i 17
Fair ...................... 16 @tl: 161i(@10r
Ordinary................14M@s15 15 Li015
E•xtreI e range .................. ......... 1 D20

'r(tBACCO)--Thn salns to-day are conflned to
17 hts. S.to'k onl hallsnd Io hhds.

QUOTATIONS. o
Inferior ings ............................. 2 1@ 2v•
Low lugs ......... ......................... 2%@ A
Medliuh m .. ... ....... ............... 3b(@
Good to flne.............a............... 4 4 414
Low liaf............................... 4 41 516
Medium ................ -.......... . 1 @ 7
Good..................................... 71@(4 ; R4
Fine ................-. .... ........ 9 1on
Selectlons................................10 @12

WHISISKY-- Rloenivera and dtnnlrs report year-
ling lind Iwnl-ylear old whisky In good demanild,
but old stlk inatortnd nnel (u1l. We quote
cholce Cinlinnati $1 0i 191 05, fair to good West-
ern anli Louisilttana six tier ent, $10111 :1.

BAGGIN(-Mt='ltadly at. 11 In roulnd lots: re-
tailing at.t Ilt'-i@lli1 Baling twine at 1831o In
rolntl lots; retalling at 140.

I.UTTERII -- Mloderate stock. Demand fair.
Chollen Now Y',rk rrlnamrry ,0o1@al: Now York
dalry,, lnl 24930: New York goodl 21•,•28:; low anli
medium gralles 16@4201. Westlrn-c-tholol , fresh
I'IIkelld I5llt!: g1od dlo 15n017 ; gollod fruit. hollse
140a15; sumlllmer tn,'k,,d 13t14; low graldes a
12; roll, wet packeld 10l1s: roll, tlus. 1i00o,
(OIIEEHE--Prlmre Western factory 12,$l01i2;

KoodIi do ll11,612. New York cram 1•401534.
STARCH-In good demand aiatl i c .e in lots;

ijobbing at 3%(40 'P lb.
WOOL--More stocks offering than there is de-

mand, and it Is held aibovne the views of buyers,
Balrry is qlloted at 11@120, Loulisana olear 216•(.
clear lake 271k64291t lb.

HALT-Stock light. demand actlve. A cargo,
all coarse. • 1old at. Re per sock afloat. We quote1
prices at the warehouslc : Coarse 051•1(w1, finrle
$1 1os51 lo, Turks Island neglrHietrlk•at 220 10
bushel. Table salt in pockets 1X1@7i0 each, as
In size.

POULTRY-Old chickens n•1 nr000;: young l,0
f1: llnks s5 5l0:1 50; geese 511•05 5Ro; t u 6lk•s $12

(1l4 p dol+I1.
EOGS--Western 11012l; Louisiana 13iTiso If

doween.
I1CR(--Is firm. No. 2 8'004e, common 4'P1ce,
'lrlinary 51t1iN;.c fair h'i- t1ir , good 53'i.,0o.,

prirne 01600'l.c. c1ho1011 616c V lr.
EHOULENTH-Potatoes are senlling at $1 90@

2 25: onlins at $200: aptlls at $1 51a1 9
tbl; calbbangs at $5@s n on. and $2 511(1 1 60 V
crate. ,

Domestle Mar lstgs.
(INorwNATI, March 12.-Pork stnAdy and jllldt,

atit 759410. Bacon-shouldrs 454; olnar ribst
,s.; lra4i r sides r's. Rllugar-cured harm 71'.49.
ilulk ments- shoulders 3',; cler ribs ,;: Inar
tidfa' 5s', Iard-prime st trnm ,.9(t bid. 7 asked:

counitry kettle 75; (ity fr 7' . Hogs---re'niht(,
to-lay 1179; market quint and ncllanged; •orm-
moon $••4: 2,; fair to good light. $3 40@ra 4(;4i fair
to good packing $3 3aq( 0o: select but.heor' $3 ar
(@537 5 Whisky $1 o3. O

New YonK, March 12, 11 a. m.-Coffee quint;
sale 48r1 Donati. flaw sulgar firm; ales 7T10
hhds, 547 boxos, 2700 bags. on the )tbasni of 7',44
7' tor refilning fair to good fair, and 7'4 for
prime. Ltnse,'d oil O0@nl.

3 p. m.--C' nf•o quint; R•ales 9(n0 Donaki, 313:1
Bernard. Raw sugar quiet and steady. Re-
ilndl sugar st-ad y.
(CnIcAo. March 12.---Wheat, opennd at. $1 05 te

April. Corn 42, May. PI'rk $4 ,7,'a.9 4o9 May.
Lard 7.05,',47.07 May. Later--Wheat advanced
toll t$1 '.tl , ,t . April. 'Corn Quiet and steady
nt. 42('.042. April, 42'14(42', May, 41 ,Juno, 4214
July. Pork $9 39 April. $9 45•09 47', May. Lard
S95 April. 7.021: May) Dry saitOd meats-
shouldlers. long c(lear 47, short rib 5.o5.

Union Htock Yards - Esltimaed rnmnipts
of hogs to-day 1n,00. ; market dull and tnme.
ql(otahiltn at s3 50o43 r,0; heavy mlxed ( panking
$3 2o0i3 r5n nominally; heavy shipping $3 5443 75;
quality mediin. Cattie-est, rimated recelpts
2:,(4); market dlul(l.
1::30 p. im., Morning Call--Wheat (steady and

flIm ; $1 7 osats; 1 O5' i f)1 ; April; $1 4444-,(; ; o•(%
May; No. 3. $1 (n10. Corn 42'. nash or March:
4234 April; 42'0042', May; 41 ,tune: 42 .fJlly. OtS
23•,•423'4 March : 2:''.tS24 April:; 2'. '726(4 May.
Pork jqluit ani steotlfy; 9 312, 49,d 35 April:
$9 471 •(1'9 50 May. Lard quiet and steady; 6.977.
April; 7.05t47.07', May.
.1:30 p, in., (loe-i- readstuffs u nsnttlnd. Wheat

$1 4o4',74 (94k April: $1 oc6';ral Of'. May. Corn
42 ',()f42'. nash, Mtrch. A pril or May: 41':'44I41
.9ulll': 42ta',432' July. Oat0s 32'e March :2t April:
2;'. May. Provisions n uiet. Pork $9 42',. 9 45
May. Lard 7.02 k"',7 (o5 May.

t4T. Louis. March 12-o)voning.--Wheat trong
nt. I1 12 April. $1 124 May. Corn quiet; seller
39', April.

Noon.-Wheat steady; No. 3 rod $1 11!, bid.
cash; $1 21'11 April: $1 12(4 bid May. Corn
stndy;: 39 i' 'ash ; 39',64-',9 April; 40', May.

1:1 p. m.---Wheat--No. 3 red quiet; $1 12';
April: $1 12'. May: $1 11'i hid cash. Corn
steady: l9; April; 40o,,0in', May; 39:1, (95h.
Oats firm ; 265, hid April; 274 hid May: 2 bid
e,4ah. Whisky quiet at $1 0n. Pork $9 75 ash;h
$9 70 April. Cuit Mats-,bet or feeling but
prices un,'hangead. Bacon (qu4it and unchanged.
Lard nominally held at ,.90) cash.

Foreign Marrets.

Lvxaroos,. March 12. 12:19 p. m.-In cotton
there is a moderate inaqfry. which is freely
supplied: Middling Uplands •,.d. Middling
Orleans 47',d: sales 70(1 hbal,4, of which 10o
arn for export and speculation.
Breadstuffs qulit. Corn-new 25s 9d1•6s 34d.

old 27(4 4614294. Wheat-Western spring 9s 6d
@0l 61d: Western winter 10t lod4•ll 4d.
Oats 3a. Flour-Western Canal 24.s2526. Bacon-
long clear 26( ad: short clear 27s Ad. Pork-
prime Western 5ts. Lard-prime Western 375.
Tallow-American 0s ad; p. y. c. London 38s
9dd@39s.

5:30 p. m.-Tard-prime Western 37s ad;
p. y. c. London 38ass d.

MARINE NEWS.
O11I1U N0 W ORIEANE DIMOQ3ATZ I

March 13, I78.

Onamred TentOrdmy.
Brit stemshbip Alice, George, for Liverpool-

Decan &oS
Nor ship Racehorse. Pettersen, for Reval

Shulta &co
Brit ship Ryerson, Dennis, for Cork-

Ranger. Fatman &co

Arrived.
Steamship lTappahannock. Cookeey, from Florida

Ports, to I K Roberts--lt die 13
Ship Bombsy. Work, 52 days from Liverpool, to

Lovell & Isailey-Point
Ship Orient,. Allen. 54 dasv from Liverpool, to Shultz

&co- Point
Ger bark Vesurgns (new) Meyer, 56 days from

Greenock. via tantdy Hook, to Ranger. Fatman
&oo-let die

STEAMBOATS.
Clarksville, Smith, from St Martinville
Mary Ida, Ruts. from Upper Uoast
St John, MoElroy. from Baton Ronge
St Mary, Dalferes, from Bayou Lafourche
Tom Parker. Dufour frm Cottonport
John II Hanna Blanks, from Ouaohita City
(tnacuiita Ilalle, L'bano, from Raccourci
John Hloward, Montgomery. from Camden
Alvin. Suovell. from Lower Coast
JnoA Wood, McCaely, fm Litteburg, with 16 hoats

Ielow-loemiag Up.
Schr Sargent S Day, Nyberg, 6 drys from Utilla, to

J P Macheca & Bro

iinsrts. O 0
LIVERPOOL-Per steamship Alice--500 bales of

cotton I• sack seed cotton a4,91 ~rbshel corn in bulk
L100 poe staves

CORK-Per ship Ryerson--2454 bales cotton 2600
poe staves

ItEVAL-Per ship Racehorse-3451 bales cotton

Imports.
LIVERP'OOL--Per ship Normandy----Rl41 sacks

spalt 65 dor, ate Jaokeon & ManIno-32 crates earth-
enware Mayer Bros-56 casks beer Rareahide & Maes

Receipts of Produce.
OUACIIITA CITY--Per steamer John If Hlnna

-3 7 bales ootton Jno Phelps &o--71 Jurey & Gillis
-- 59 Richardson & May--39--; Allen, Nugent &co--:10
Lehman, Abraham &co---:3 MoGehee, Snowden &
Violett-27 Norwood & Richards--6 H & U Newman

90 Meyer, Weis &oo--o A Tertrou-15 S W Raw-
lins-1i W C Illack &co- 13 Jno T ITlrdie &coo-l3
W A Peale-13 Levy t (Olark-9- Nalle & Cammack-O
s Jno I Noble--6 D U Morgan--f Allen, West & Bush
-0i J L Harris &co-4 J B Wolfe &eo--3 Foretell &
Jurnonville-- 3 Howoott &co-3 Temple S Coons &co
---. Yale & Bowling---2 Clapp Bros oro---I Chaffe,
IIteilton & I'owell-2174 sacks cotton seed N O Cot-
ton Seed Assoitation- 3 do U L Walmoley *&o--R
head cattle A ycook. Mitchell &co--snndries,to order
-Total 769 bales cotton 4177 sacks cotton seeds head
oattle

RHACOOURC I--Per steamer Oneohita Relle----5
bales cotton J L Ilarris &on- 10 Norwood &lRiohards
-4 H & CJ Newman-3 S G(umbel-2 Meyer, Wetsn a
co-39 hhds snger F .1 (lay &co--10 no S (Ombel-15
do 19 bles molasses P'nlg. Corral &co-2- do 1 hhd s•n
gar Richard Mllliken--3 do 1i bbls molasses E J Oay
&co--7 bales moss L Lacaseagne-esunnries to order-
Total 34 bales ootton 68 hhds sugar 26 bbls molasses 7
bales woss

ST MARTINVILL.E-Per steamer Clarksville-9
bales cotton A Tertrou-4 Beraud & Gibett--3 Ry-
koeki & Manade- --2 Temple S Coons rno--- 1 do R
Frt.secher-4 Clapp Bros &o-1 McOGehee. Snowden
& Violett-3 Jno Chaffe & Sons-I L Sorle &oo-20
saoks oetton sped Louisiana Oil Co--27 hhds sugar 4
bbls molasses Clapp Bros &oo-- do I halt do 4 bhds
sugar Richard Milliken-2 do McGehee, Snowden &
Violett--R do I) L Kernion---It do s8 bbls molasses
John Calder--l10 do 7 hbds sugar D It Perrett -2 do
Joe Iavid-60 bbls molasses J W Burbridge &oo-lfi
do J DIell!ano-2 do L Lacaenagne--4 do 1 bbl cia-
tern bottom Robert Htnre-I13,791 feet lumber Roberts
-lot hides and sundries to order-Total 27 balee not-
tom 20 sacks cotton seed 6fihhde sugar 1R0 bbls me.
lasses

UAMDEN-Per steamer John lloward--la bales
cot on Jurey & Gillis--13 JI Harris &co-9 il Hirsch
Adler &oo- 4R J B Wolfe &co--0o Kichardson'& Mae
-361 T J Carver-29 Claiborne &co---23 H Allison &
co-19 Juo Phelps &r--Il It T Buckner & uro----10
J W White-5 U L Walmsley &co-4 Meyer, Weis &
co-3 W II Hlarti on-2 Allen, Nugent &oi--. ,John I
Neble-I March & Sohlenker-5 sacks seed cotton J
W White--3 bales eotton Jno T Hardle &co-21:'R
steves Bobet Bros--O2 hides I Bloom &co---- bales
hides and sundries to order -Total 629 bales cotton 5
sacks seed cotton

LOWER COAST-Per steamer Alvin-I-15 hhds
sugar ( A Lananx-150 bbl molasses B Johnson-50
do J D'Aqntn-9 do G A Lanatux--4 hbls rice F Ro-
der-4 bales cotton Board of Underwriters-sundries
to order-Total 4 bales cotton 155 hbhd sugar loll bbls
molasses

iUPPER COAST-Per steamer Mary Ida-21 hbds
sugar Lanux & Souns--5 bole molasses Richard Mtl
hiken-17 sacks rough roce G A Lanaux-stnndries to
order

BATON R(UGH-Per steamer St John-R6f hhds
sugar MStes & Value-97 do 10 bhils molasses Rich-
ard Milliken--'2L do 12 hhds snaer J ( Spor--.O9 hbls
molasses HI Hlyman-- li ble cotton Bush & Levert.-
sundries to order-Total i bale cotton 125 hbds sugar
157 bls molasses

BA YOU I•AFOTUI(JFIE Per steamer St Mary--9
bales cotton V H Bernard- R 1. .cassgne -lii sack a
rough rice Bat.t1le' Mill-130 bbli potatoes J B Van-
horn--64 do F P Sevin-4 hhds sugar I M Welsh-4
do 92 bhils molasses F. M Scott---C6 do Zuberlier &
Behan-4 do order-senndries to order-Total ,7 hales
cotton 19 sacks rough rice 8 hhds sugar 118 bble mo-
lasses

COTTONPORT---PeiFteamer Toni Parker-- 17
bales notton McGehoe. Snowdin & Violett---4 Naill
& Cammack-2 Ileralu & liibert-2 I Bloom &'co 2
Jnn lChaffe & Sonrm-I Qnsvairo•e & Boits---lot hides
I Iloom &co-do F I' Delavoll tle..l sack cotl-ton seed
Nalle & Cammack--MS5 do N ()Cottr4n S-ed A eoncia-
tton-snndlres to order-Total 28 bales cotton :r tf sks
cotton seed 0

l'ITTLHt'fURit-Per steamer John A WoodL-400,
000 bushels coal D B V(Wel, Bros

RECEIPTS AT THE NEW BASIN.
Pearl River-Per steamer Lolle-75.000 feet lunmber

to order
Biloxi-Per schr J J Cowart-5 bales cotton order

27,000 feet- lumber to Ii Buddlt ig
Jordan River--'r 'er ah Maggie Nevers--23,000

ts t lumber to J I, Nver-r
Blind River--Per schr Clementine-12,000 sLaoves 8

cordls wood to master
Bllind River-Per schr Joinlvle--fl cords wood to

master
Tampa-Per achr )elia-S2 bales ootton 25 hides to

ord r
Pearl River-Per schr La Belle--20.t00 feet lumber

94,000 laths . W Adanms
Pesail lver-I'er sihr Pearl Ritvers-;i5.000 fooeet of

umber 50 oblS tar JO kegs do to ordler

RECEIPTB AT THE OLD BASIN.
Blind River-Per schr Hermit Ne --10,.00 staves

to order
P'earl River-Per sbr Alice McGuigen-30.000 feet

lumber to order O
Pearl River--Per sohr Martha D-50 cords wood to

master
Tohefuncta River-Per soechr Dorio and Doria--fi50

bhls sandl to order
Tchefuncta River--Per schr Emma Amelia--55

cords wood to master O
Panss Manohac--Per sechr A clope-----35 cords wood

to master
Bayou Lacombe---Per sohr Josephine No 2---5

cords wotd to nltatur
Bayon Lmaombo--P'er schr Ilattle M-27 cord wood

to master

Dy kurlread..

MORaGAN'S LOUISIANA AND TEXAS RAIL.
ROAD

March 12-4 bhds sungar Allen, Nogent &co--2 do
J W Burbridge &co--I do Clapp Bros &co---I do
Hirsch. Adler &oo--7 do McOehee, Snowden & Vio-
lett-9 (do Jno Chaffs & Sons-4 do John Calder- 3
do 15 bb s molasses Richard Milliken -- 15 do Quey.
ronze & Bois--0 do T' Brierre &oo-8 do 10 hhus sen
gar Robert Hare--5 bales cotton Bush & Lovert--2
do Jno Chaffe & Sona--i bbl gr hides L Terrebonne-
9 scks cotton seed N O Cotton Seed Association--I
hbl molasses 1 hf bbl sugar Rodd Bros &co--- hiet
J A Bourg--Total 7 bales cotton 41 hhds sugar 69
bbls molasses

Clinton-Per steamship Harlin-35 bales hides 548
$5000 in currency 40 beeves C A Whitney &oo-29l
bales cotton Kirkpatrick &,o-13tdo G W Sente,l &co
--2 Jno T Hardie &co-Total '92 bales ootton

From Galveston-107 bbls oil J Aldige--14 hales
junk order-7 do M S:hwartz &. Bro-$22.5fi 25 in
currency Texas Express io----4 head hogs Aycock.
Mitchell &oo

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE RAILROAD
March 12 -163 Packs peas T A Hamilton &co-16fi

do order-10 do ,nurkenroad & Schwal,acher-- hale
miles S L B ydl-4 cans butter G IH Lawrence &co-
lot old iron M Schwartz & liro-45 bbls whisky 32 1 f
do 2 cases do Rareshide & Maos-5 oases mdse Rei-
nerth & Wonlardier--2 do Albert & Reinerth-3 Ido
A Ijrez-13 pkgs, addlery H fl Hannell--25ice cream
freezers J C Morris--5 do lRice Born &co-5 boxes
soap I L Lyons--7 bxs hardware Leefe & Burk -id
pkgs saddlery 1H H Hanuell--15 pkgirs paper C A
Whitney &co--i bale mdse W IH Letchford &co-8
c:ates soap I L Lyons-17 cases mdse II Stern &co-
I do I I. Moore-50 cases tobaccoC A Whitney &co-
16d sacks peas order- 15 hales mdse Bat son, Wis-
dom & Bowling--f bdls rdo F Sharp-,- pkge mdoe N
R Fuller-3 cases butter G H Lawrence &co--147
sacks peas order-2 cars cattle order----50 bbla oil J
Aldige--25 boxe. starch 0 Schneirer-100 bbls li ne
J l,eAornelle-40 tierces hams Cobb & Mazent-200
sacks peas Simp.on & White-45 bble whisky 55 pkg
mdse e A Whitney &co-- bdl springs F N Thayer-
4 crates buggies J A Lum &co-21 cases mdse E
Booth-13 do Albert & Reinerth-2 boggies J A Lum
too-1 bx drugs R Daniel-- do I L Lons-6 pkgs
paper H PatMold-I box mdse H Goldsmith-I do T
O'Connor-i do A Smith- 1 engine and bo:ler H D
Coleman & ro----3 cases mda. I Booth-386 baWle

cotton J H Manry eoS--100 do claeon &oo--40 do
Wilhams & Oranse- Jao T ita~r e oa--andriea to
order-Total Us bai cotton 709 . peas

Ttairto 3-199 b96 ls t 13 ils tom 3J Lst Plm
son & Trles-1 ea a•o atl le J h (i --4-o i rr
& McDonnell-1 do R M Floatt 9 hbds tobaco Jno
S King &ko-30 boxes shoulders H T Lawler- 170
sacks peas order-95 bbls whisky J Nelson a o---5
54 pkgs mdse O A Whitney &eo-200 kegs beer O1 alete--9 hhde tobacco Gunther & Steveanon- 10
rolls leather John Frank &co-100 boxes chet se R F
DelBondio--100 bbls grits Prudhomme & Brilggs-9
boxes mdee H Goldmnlth- 10 bbls butter C H Law-
rence &oo--5 bbli sausage Melville & Pet*.r-5 do
Zuberbler & Behan-1 trunk glassware J H Dobbs-
18 pkgs furniture E M & B J Montgomery-40 pkgs
bas eta A D Monastrell 18 do Page & H---0 do G
Beck-18 do F Autenbeck 9 pkes ades U Soheff-
I do A Eyrick-- do J E Pennel -- 7 bales ootton to
order--• Jno T Hardle &co-9 Ranger, Fatman &co
-- sundrmes to order--Total 98 bales cotton 11 hhde of
tobacco 170 sacks peas

NEW ORLEANS AND TEXAS RAILROAD
March 19-10 bhld sorer E J Foretall's Sons--11

bbls molasses Meyer, Weis &co

STEAMSHIPS.

RREAMEN.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

STEAM9BETWEEN BREMEN AND NEW OR.

LEANS. VIA HAVRE, SOUTH-

AMPTON AND HAVANA.

SThe steamships of the North Ger.

man Lloyd will resume their Begular Trlvs,

as follows: 0

From Bremen. From New Orleans.
FRANKFURTI Feb. 2n, about March 27.
NURNBEt)O. March 0o about April 24.
HIANNOVER. .---- O

These steamers touch outward at Havre ana
Havana, and on their home trip at Havana and
Southampton.

PRICES OF PASSAGE:
From Bremen. Southampton or Havre to Ha.

vana or New Orleans-Cabin, $160 (gold); Steer-
alqe, 9a6 (gold),

rom New Orleans to Southampton. Havre or
Bremen-Cabin, $160 (gold); Steerage $45 (gold).

From Now Orleans to Havana-babin, $5a

(gold); Steerage, $15 (gold).
Ohildren under ten years, half price; chil-

dren under one year, free.
O EXCIURION

To the Parts Exhibition.

Reduced Rates for First Cabin Only,

From New Orleans to Paris and back to New
Orleans by a steamer of this line (gold) $250.

From New Orleans to Paris and back to New
York by a steamer of this line. (gold) $20o.

From New Orleans to Paris and back to Balt)-
more by a steamer of this line. (gold) $21W.

Tickets of the last named class (Baltimore)
are good only to October 21, 1R87.

The company reserves the right to change the
route of the steamers, their advertised days of
departure and the prices of passage.

Passage tickets from Bremen. Bouthampton
or Havre to New Orleans issued by the under-
signed.

f'or furtherparticulars avl to
ED. F. STOCKMEYER& CO.. Agents.

anal 171 42 Union street.

HENRY KLUN(,
LITIIOGRAPIIER, ENGRAVER

-AND--

PRIlNTER,
11 ........... Marazlne Street ............ @

O NEW ORLEANS. LA.
All work executed at New York prles. jy29

FOR MAKING

bight Bread, Rolls, & c.
0

SHEPARD'S IMPROVED

Hop Yeast
IS THE CHEAPEST AND REST

ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.

Se" It in put ulti m haf-pound in rans,

OiU any clina/,. Full dir'reios ]•r u.oe
"Ii

5W Customhmer3e ,t.,
thisNew Orleans Savings Instityti.

D No. l15il Canal striioon
(n(iI) BJ iAD will bp (be rasi: ira/l.

Eli- iIt.,ifarlvrv4. '.pr(r1y fur tlbA. MOTO H. A HPAR ,
OAR \ KOHN , T. LI BAY10,Teas, SpGAIN , THO. A. ADs, &c.

HA NEW OR.ED. AMEL JA.MISON

Interest Allowed on Deposits.New Orleans Savings Institution

Estlbllihed #l49, F. 0. Box •0a

Wtl lTh' GINNERY,
Oe Union. Car Carondlet tree

TOA. OLTON P E. AND PLATREY
JOHBAGGING, TIES, TO.WINE and DBAAGMS,
CRAB. J. LEEDS* SAMUEL JAMIMON

fuInterest Allowed oFEE since 187posits,
Partes wsh to know the averaesild ntof

Gotton ginned at "WHITE'S GINNERY" thisseasont will hlese send to the underalg noed for

circulars.

D. PRIEUR WHITE.Oon. nm Carn
GAN FIXTURER FOR BALESE

Below New Yoe Wholesale Prices,EITHERO O THE TRADE OB I•BLIO GEN

ERALLY.Also a large supply of English Pipe Hooik

Gas Fitters' Tools and Malleable Fittings ca
be bought, for eah, at less than factory auote

tions, at 60 Oamp street.
RAM 11 JOEMN . IXTIMNB, Ages'.

MOISAN LINE U. 8. MAIL raAmI m
The follaoing low-pressure Iron

fthese nes:

i4NTON, CITY OF NORFOL

Pllna from Moregan t-i. in oonneota
morgan a Louslsana and Texas Ballroaa, •

Fuer uIndianol, via OaIv

T ESteaer leavifl Moran City 5ATOIIP
TUEDAY. THU SDAY conne at S

transferring there to Steamer oITV OF
FOLK both freight and passenger'

Through bills lading sign to ho- -

Sponts bes yond on thie ouston an
Central and 0... andsA B.R R.I
and Great Northern Railroad, and
and Texas Railroad, via Clinton, an
Transportation Company.

Freight charged as per new card rates,
an Antonio frelghts received and to

via Olinton and Galveston. Houston itd
Antonio Hallway.

FPr 'arms 9antiage, via
eston-

The Iron steamer
CLINTON,

Will leave Morgan City
THURSDAY, March 14.

No corn received without orders.
Lihterage at Brasos Santlago at risk a1 -

pense of conslgnees
Freight received for and bills ladl

only to Brownsville, via Rio Grande
as Der new tariff, less 881 per cent.

Freight payable in gold.

For rFoerps• Chlrltt, F•lt•g
St. Mary's, via Galveston and

port-- he iron steamer
ARANNAN,

Will leave Morgan City on

Llghterage to Corpus Christi (if any) Nt
and expense of cons gnees.

Freight for St. Marr'c, and Fulton lande• •
Rock ort.

Freht for all the above points reeel -
Depot Morgan's Louisiana and Texas
foot of Lafayette street. dally. until 5 p. m,;

PABSSENGEB AND MAIL BOUTZ .
For Galveston. Houston and Ia

Passengers take Railroad Ferrib foot
Ann street. at 8:80 a. m.. reachinf r- -
at 12:26 p. m., there connecting win

JOMEPHINE on MO AT.
HARLAN on TUE8DA
WHITNEY on WEDNSD IAJ.,
HUT(CHINSON on THUJBSDA.
JOSEPHINE on FRIDAY.
HARLAN on SATURDAY.
WHITNEY on MONDAY.

First olass fare to Shreveport 6-TI@llaMk
hours.

Excursion tickets for the round trip
veston and return, good for thirty days,
at $21.

Tickets and staterooms secured tn•l
daily (Sun ays excepted), at Agent's
the Ferry Landing, on morning of dep#

Through tickets will be issued from tli
to the prinial points on the ouston
Central Rliroa, on the lnternato
Great Northern Rallroad. and Texas
Railroad.

O. A. WHITNEY & .00.,Cz an ,
i et ly Oorner M •razine and r el

NEW YORK.
MORGAN'S NEW YORK LINE ST

The following Al Iron S
form this line-

WoNE STAR, ALIg Of,
NEW YORK, MOB-AI•C .O --

The Iron Steamship-

WEDNESDAY. March i,.
INBUBANGE TO NEW YORK J.
Freight for the above port received at th

of Morgan's Loulisanaand Texas Rail
of Lafayette street, daily until 6 v.tm.

For frieht avlo 1 0
jeel ly bor. Natehez and Magrinestre

I)B TON.
FOR Bos rON-THE s&

first-class iron steamship
RIEADINQ,

Colburn, Oommand4t,•
Will have immediate dispatch.

For freight engagements apply to
WILLIAM CREEVY. Agent,

felo t.f 49 Carondelet et

RAVANA.
FOR BHAVANA. EDAR EMS AND

WEST.

UNITED STATES M4IL LIN•J
LEAVING EVERY WEEK

The first-olass steamshDp

MARGARET,
Baker. Com

will leave wharf foot of Calliope street,
WEDNESDAY. March c. at 8 p, m.

Passage rates to Havana, O; Exceurslatv
eta, se.

Passage rates to Jacksonville. WO, iiagd&
state rooms and meals.

Through bills of lading issued to all •06O
Florida.

For Freight or passage apply to
I. K. BOBERTS. 12o Common

Over Louisiana Nati
The steambhi -

on the - - -.

LIVERPOOL.

LIVERPOOL SOUTIHEBlN . . I!iN*

Tons. Oommnadug
ALICE .............. 1... 1250... .George
CHANCELLOR ....... .50....... Reoi
CHRYOLITE .... .... .......
COGNACE ....... 1...... W. Aiken"COMMANDER...... .ioo.....
CARDOVA ...... 417......W. TLan.COUNCELULO.... ... 20 ..... T
DISCOVERER ........ on......20 . Jh 11
EXPLORER .........Rolo...... iackson,
FIRE QUEEN 11.....0... I...... J Fraser.
GLADIATOR........1000......L Jones.HISTORIAN ..... ... WRI~......4. WalIaege
LEGISLATOR ....... 210o ...... T. Burley.
M EDIATOBR...... .2010.....J. Hanne•ta.
OBERON ..................m. 3. Campbel.
STATESMAN........ I51..... Ru "eeVANGUARD.... 1....l•i .....W W.el
WARRIOR ...........12..... .I.Jo

The steamshlo
ORATOR,

Corbishley. Comm
will sail on or about March 14. 1878, from
wharf, foot of Esplanade street.

Will receive cottognand sign throbgh
ladlng for the Continent, between Hai•
Cronstadt.

Those steamships, being of light draft
cross the bar of the MisslssipDpi at all
without detention.

For freight apply to

dl lySO Carondelet
BERRA LINE OF STEAMHIP B

NEW ORLEANS AND LIVER
DIEGO ....... 154 tons .... Capt.
GUILLERMO-....1226 tons .... Capt. Eh
FEDERIO.... ...142 toas.... Capt.B
PEDRO.......... 6 tons.... •apt.
CAROLINA .......I.4 tons .... Capt.
GRACIA .......... 08 tons ....Cat. Ariu•m, z
RITA ............ 869 tons .... Capt. qarte
JUANA...........* 767 tons....Capt. Ga

The above powerfully built steamships
enter the New Orleans and Liverpool trade
ng the coming tail. Will receive cotton
sign through bills of lading to any ports of
Continent of Europe.
- The steamship

RITA,

will sall from her wharf BATURDaT Nov.M ,
For freight and first class passage applyto

RANGER. FATMAN & CO. Agents,
A0041v 45 (Oarondelet•t r

TIHE SISTERS OF CHARITY
OF ST. BIMEON'S SCHOOL

A BE HAPPY TO INFORM THEIR PAT O -
- and friends that, after having made

repairs and improvements in their bauld .
they are prepared to receive a few young
boarders. As only a limited number can be &aw
commodated, applications should be made -
early as possible. The Boarding School w
open on the 2d of January, 1878. For termsBp!..
pliNetion can be made at St. Simeon's 8ohabl
1a 'nuncilation street. des I


